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ned. Eh covet of prominent Georgia

Society w
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sat.' Delieioos refreshsasata wara
erred by the hostess. Tha circle will

meet nrit with Mra, Chas. A. Turner.
Miss Eliae Walkea was hoateaa to the

Bachelor Bellas aad cjaite a aamber ef
other frieada Wednesday afternoon.
Hearts waa the chose ajsms for tha aft-
eraooa aad waa played at Ave tbalea
Miss Maude Nicholson woa tha prise,
aa embroidered guest towel. Two courses
of refreshments were aerved.

The KU ricenooo club held a pleasant
meeting with Mrs. K. O. OUmer Friday
afternoon. Germany waa tha study
topic for the afternoon, and Mra. J. L.
Cowan was ia charge of the program.
An interesting paper on the royal fam-
ily of Germany was read by Mra. Big.
Wallace.

Mrs. Flake Steele entertaiaed the
members of her Sunday school class of
the First Presbyterian choreh Saturday
afternoon. After spending aa hour at
Christmas sewing the guests were invi-
ted into the dianig room, where refresh-
ments were served. Christmas sleds
filled with salted peanuts were given as
favors.

A few of-he- friends were enter-
tained by Mra. J. F. Carlton Saturday
afternoon, complinmitary to Mias Eliza-
beth Guy Davis, of Baltimore. The
principal source of entertainment was a
musical game, in which Mrs. Chaa. A.

Turner hob the prise, a d

ered guest towel. Fruit salad, sand-
wiches, etc., were served. -

Mrs. A. I. 8tr'le was hostess to the
Entre Nous club Friday afternoon. Thai

The Ladies Store

GIFTS DEAR TO THE FEMININE HEART
The woman doesn't exist who has'nt a desire for pretty things, and es-

pecially pretty things to wear. Why don't you give something pretty
to wear to the members of the fair sex, whom you want to remember?
It will be appreciated.

HENDERSON

Headerasa. lie. IS. A beautifnl re
option was girt by Mrs. Charles J.

Burtoa Tuesday at 4:30 p. , is hnasr
Mra. Kilford Vet Burtoa, her sos'l
bride, formerly Min Rota Abbott, af
Georgia, who kaf jaat rrtsraed frota
her bridal tour. Many guesta were
present to inert the bride aad welroaie
her to euT city.

Mra. Jaaea Brodie aad Miaa Jessie
Harria greeted the (ueata aa they ca-
tered. They were iarited iata tha par-
lor by Mra. W. B. Waddill. who pre-
sented theai to the rereiTiag liae.

Mra Burtoa. haste, Mias Carrie Bur
toa, Mra. Kalford Ijt Burtoa, koaoree.
Mra. Char lea Braitoa Gary, of New
York City, Mra Clyde Satterwkite,
Mra. B. It Bennett and Mrs. D. Boyd
Kimball. All feaaisosaeIy gwwaed,
three brides beautifully arrayed la
tneir bridal costumes, aad carrying
flowers. The deroratioai were r
and ferns.

Tha guests were then takes iat the
back pi rlor where they wars eatertaiaed
with ma tic Misa Lacy Kimball played
the phonograph throughout the ereaing.

The color scheme of tha dining room
waa greea aad white, carried oat ia
both decorations aad refreshments. The
renter piece being a large rut glaas
with superb white ehrysaathesn
Ice cream, cake, bonbons, etc.. were
served. Here Mrs. Richard Jooea, Mrs.
B. O. Alien, Misses Julia Cooper. Belle
Davis, Lurile Brady, Florence Butler,
Kate Oary, Alices Lewia, Helea Harris,
Marict Oary, Mra. Thomas Horner, Mra
Andrew Davia.

In the coffee room Mra. D. Y. Cooper,
Sr., aad Mra, George A. Hose presided
at handsome silver orna oa pirtaresqae
tables, both handsomely gowned. They
were assisted ia receiving by Mra. John
1) Rose and Misa Belle Hicks. The dec-
orations were very pretty.

Mrs. Henry Perry, Mra. O. B. Harris
and Mrs. 8. L. Morgaa dispeased hos-
pitality, entertaining tha guests.

The fair hqaerea ia very pretty Bad
attractive, she was a schoolmate of Mra.
C. B. Gary at Hollias College, Va, has
visited Henderson aad had made aaaay
friends here. She waa from Louisville,
Georgia, where she waa recently mar

FURS
In sets, or separate
Muffs and Neck
Pieces Make Splen

did Christmas Gifts. We have a big
assortment for women and child-
ren. All prices reduced.

HANDSOME
WAISTS

Blouse?; of the
finest Crepe de
Chine, Chiffon,
Georgette and Gor-
geous Lace com-
binations in Deli-
cate shades

$1.50 to $7.50

DAINTY
NECKWEAR

The new style for
high collars. New
York's latest. Quite
an assortment.

25c to $2.00

SILK
STOCKINGS '

Blcuk Cat and
Buster Brown. A
woman can't have
too many Stock-
ings. A pair from
you would be ap-
preciated

25c to $1 00

Gold, Silver and
Plain Hand e
Umbrellas. Useful?

well, I gtiess.
Quite an assort-
ment here. Get one.

$1.00 to $20.00

Hundreds of inexpensive novelties, such
as Sewing Set, Picture Frames, Pin
Cushions, and Trays, Collar Boxes, In-

fants' Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets. Dolls.
Dojrs that Bark, Cat that Mew, Military
Brush Sets. Hair Receivers. Powder
Boxes, Clocks, Fancy Hangers, and
many others.

A DRESSY PAIR
OF GLOVES

Make an ideal and
most welcome gift
to any woman or
child. We have
the newest to fit
either.

$1.00 to $4.00

faail Ilea. ta cultured aad refined..
A nm wotroaie waa extended her,

NORTH I1LKSB0RO

North Wilkeshoro, Dee. IS. The
Atheaa Book Club waa entertained
Tharailajr evening by Mr. aid Mra. Clem
wreaa --at taeu lovely bungalow bma
"Tha Wreaa'a Neat." oa .Ninth atreet
The kooaa waa tastefully ilecTJrated with
petted plaata aad cut flowers. Progres
siva rool waa play at tea table, Mr,
WUliaai fo tries-makin- g tlie highest
aeora. At the floss of the gam a de-

licious salad roorte wai served by Mr.
Wreaa assisted by Miaaea Louise and
Lara Fiale-y- . Kranees Smoot and OllieJ
Saerrill. Besides tha rlub members
there waa a aaaibar of iarited guests
present.

Mm Ellea Robinson gracefully en-

tertained the Wednesday Afternoon
Sewing Cirrle Wednesday afteraoon at
the Preebttartaa manse oa T at reet
The aaual program of exchange of news
aad ricwa, sewing, embroidery and re
freahsseata waa carried 'out pleasantly.

Mra. J. R. Finley entertained the
Matron's Embroidery. Club Tneaday af

aad conversation refreshments
were served.

The A. U. T. Club net with Miai
Ollie Bherrill Friday evening at the
hosaevof her auat, Mra. W. F. Trogdon
--Trogdoa Terrace. The house wa
tasteally decorated with beautiful
ferae aad other potted planta. The ap
propnateaesa ot the club name wai
proved at this meeting for every one
na1 -- A ikkxI Time."

Miss Ingham who is fo director of
music at the Flora McDonald College
will epead the Christmas hslidays with
Mra. Arthur A. Finley.

Edwards Township, the first- in Wilkee
county to vote on the question of issu
tag boad for road imrovement, voted
tha question down Tuesday by a large
majority. The heavy anew which mndu
it diffienlt to get a full vote polled
probably had Bunch to do with the de-

feat of the measure, aa they were vot-
ing againat the registration booka, and
those who stayed at home counted
against it whether they were in favor
of it or not.

STATES VILLE

Btatesrille. Dee. 18. The Bound
Doaea Embroidery Circle waa enter- -

taiaed Wedaeaday afteraooa by Mrs.
Doraaaa Thompson. The ladies devoted
their time to making Christ maa pres- -

to -Biscuit;
1

A

of

Binders
Manufacturers

Raleigh, N. C.
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The Cracker with a Preference
Handkerchiefs

Initialed, Embroidered, in pretty
boxes for women and children,
hundreds of neat designs.
25c to $1.00 a box, 5c to 25c teach.

A BOUDOIR CAP

Dainty and Lacy,
an appropriate and
inexpensive gift.

50c to $2.00

A Delayed Shipment of Suits and a Big Concession by the Shippers Enable
40 BRAND NEW SUITS AT RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICKS. All Suits,
and Dresses Reduced.

1 Wheat-

literary program fur the afternoon in
cluded a patter on "Brook Farm Com
munity, by Mrs. (1. r.. raj-nc- h, and an
articlo on "Eminerson and His Phil
osophy,'' by Mrs. B. B. Webb. During
the social hour winch followed the host-
ess served a aalad course. The club ex-

tended a hearty welcome to its new
member, Misa Celeste Henkel.

The Kpworth league of Broad Street
Methodist church gave an Informal re
ception at the church Friday night In
honor of Hev. and Mra. J. F. Kirk, Rev.
and Mrs. W. R. Ware, Rev. and Mra. J.
W. Williams and Rev. and Mra. T. II.
Rhinehardt, ttie Methodist ministers and
their wives, the three last named being
new comers since tha last conference.
T.h . tcmptMn waa largely attended and
was much enjoyed. A program ren-

dered during the evening consisted of
several musical numbers, tableaux of the
Reveries of a Bachelor and popular
songs, and readings by Misa Iaisy
Heudley and Miss Annie Bruce Terry.
Hot chocolate, wafers and candy were
aerved. While fhere waa no formal re
ceiving line, after the program Uio
guests of honor and Mr. Dorman Thomp-
son, chairman of the board of stewards
of tho church, lined np in frost of the
rostrum, where they were greeted by
the members of the congregation.

Mias Clarley Tomlln entertained tho
"Unnamed" Bridge club Monday even
ag. In accordance with elub rules no

prizes were offered In the game. (Se-
asonable refreshments were served by the
hostess.

The Eclectic Book elub met with Mrs.
Jas. W. Wilson Friday afternoon. The
club prngrum for tlie afternoon consist
ed of a disc usaion of current events led
by Mrs. M. R. Adams and papers by Mrs.
A. I.. Coble and Miss Ixmln Campbell.
Business matters also occupied a portion
of the time.

GREENVILLE

Greenville, Dee. 18. Master Charles
Woodward waa host to his little friends
last Saturday afternoon in honor of his
fifth birthday. The surprise of the af-
ternoon was a Christmas tree on which
each guest received a stocking filled
with candy and toys. After numerous
games, ice cream was served.

The elans Houei Hook Club met Tues-
day afternoon with Mrs. J. W. Ferrall.

business meeting was held in which
the Community Christmas tree was, dis
cussed. Two interesting papera were
rea'K Mrs. F. M. Wooten read one on
"Mbking the House A Home," and Mrs.
.Jarvia Harding read one on "The Magic

Color." Mra. Albion Dunn led an
instructive discussion on "Color, Kurni
ture Character, Pictures, etc." s

refreshments were served.
Misses Morris and Blue and Miaa Oeor
gie ravis, of Ooidsboro, were gutats of
the club.

Tbe Century Book Club held a de
ligbtful meeting Tuesxlay afternoon
with Mrs. J. O. Moye. A business meet
ing waa held in which the elub donated
Ave dollars to the community Christmas
tree and offered ten dollars if it were
needed. The aubject of the afternoon
was Germany. A carefully prepared
paper was read oa "Legends of Ger-
many," by Mra. J. L. Little. The pro-
gram was then turned over to Miss
Muffly, who gare a few interesting re-

marks on tha music of Germany and
explained each musical number that was
given. Miss Marguerite Wallace sang
two folk songs aad Misa Wallace and
Miaa Gladys Warren gave a vocal duet
Mias Janet Matthews and Misa Gladys

210 Fayctteville St. O Qs?
Raleigh, N. C. D U2
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Christmas Flower Store
For the accommodation of our customers and the gen-

eral public, we have opened a temporary flower store
at 112 FayatterrilU Street, with a complete stock of Cut
Flowers, Blooming Plants and Christmas Evergreens.

W invite yoa to come and see us.

RALEIGH FLORAL COMPANY
E. M. HALL, Proprietor Phone 366

the lienerU ef the school, nett week be
iuif the elosing of the fall term

Mrs I.. .1 I Herman delightfully en
t.rta n' 1 the s.ni,.r Epworth league
Wednesday earning by giving an old.
tune, randy sti About M mcmlx rs
were present nnj nil leported a jol'y
g'Hwi tinir.

Misa Truet Thompson was hostess Inst
Thursday evening to the Tweutieth Cen

Schools and Colleges
Write us for samples and quotations on Magazines and

Catalogues. Best work obtainable.

jCONIMERCIAL PRINTING CO., INC.

See Our Window"
Genuine Sterling Silver Deposit Ware

while they last your choice for thirty
cents each.

THE WAKE DRUG STORE

us to Offer you
Coats, . Skirts,

tiirv Rook Club. Miss Susie Hauls, of
lioldslioro, rendered several beautiful
selei tions on the piano; there were also
ninny lovely selections on grapliophoBS.
The club had as its guests Mrs. B. J,
Keigiison, of (Ireeuville; Misses Pass
and lli llen. of the graded school fae
ulty. and Wins Husie Hauls, of Coldahor.
The hostess served delioioua refresh-
ments.
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Printers and
Blank Book

115-1-7 South Salisbury Street

.... '

party Wednesday afternoon t the home
of Miss Whirhard. The little guests
were invited into the lixing room ujton
arrinl am) there told Christmas atories.
Later they were invited into the parlor
where a Christn.as tree greeted th.-m-

While randies and apples mere ting
distributed from tlie tree, Hanta Clau
arrived with his iar,k and gnve each
guest toys.

XI rs II. M. White was hustess to the
Thursday Afternoon Itiidge Club,
Thursday afternoon At the conclusion
of the games of auction bridge, de
lieious refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. O. i Rutker left Wed
needay for Kinston. Mr. Roeker will
leave neit week for Kentucky, where
be will be loeatr 1 for four months.
Mra. Rueker will spend the time is
Kiuston. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Thrlps
will oreupy the Kucker home while thev
are away.

BTANTONSBlRti.
Stantonsburg, Dec. IX. Mrs. It. T.

Furgeeon, of Greenville, is on a visit to
her aunt, Mrs. H. K. Thompson.

The High rkhool Dramatie Club will
give a play next Tuesday evening for

RALEIGH. N. C

Warren each gave two Instrumental
solos by famous German composers.
Misses Lillian I'arker ami Essie vv Inch
ard gave vornl selections by fVhubert.
Klegant refreshments were served.

Mrs. W. II. Ricks entertained the
ladies of tbp Round Table, Tuesday sf
ternoon. Hot chocolate was served as
the guests arrived. A short business
moeting was held in which the clnb do-

nated five dollars for the community
Christmas tree. The program waa very
entertaining. Mrs. T. A. Person res. I

a paper on "Tha Southern Woman of
the Oreat House," and Mrs. Hoy Taylor
gava a Christmas story "When Bhernian
Waa Taken Prisoner." Tempting re
freshments were served.

Miss Mary Hmith was hostess to the
Yodng Ladiea' Card Club Wednesday
morning. Miaa Ma ochuiu waa pre
sented a lovely silk kimona for making
tha highest aeora for the past three
months. Auction bridge was played,
after which aa elegant luncheon was
served.

aliases Delia Austin and Essie Which
ard. teachers of tha nrimsrv class of
tha Memorial Baptist Sunday school, en
tertaiaed their pupils at a Christmas

STREET w

Finish Your Christmas Shopping
TOMORROW

. AT

TOLLY-WYNNE- 'S
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And be happy because you Will have aelected appropriate presents 6f the kind

you are proud to give and which your friends desire most.

We have taken extra cart to see that our store service will meet satisfactorily

any test to which !t may be'put uruig7 the short time remaining lefore Christ-ma- s.

,

Extensive StockWide Selections New DesignsNew Values
Our Prices Are Lower Than Those Demanded Elsewhere.
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i :Jolly-Wynn- e Jewelry Co.
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